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Satukday, June 12, 188G.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made inn-rab- le

by that terrible cough. Sbilou's
Ours is the remedy for you. Brooks
keeps it.

Jacksonville Precinxt. For Jus-

tice of the Peace, G. A. Hubbell, 134;
J. H. Hufler, 109; E. D. Foudray, 82
for Constable, Frank Kassbafer, 1C-1-

Adam Scbraitt, 131; J. N. Jones, 42.

Card of Thaxks.-- W the raem-b- ors

ef the Jacksonville Turnverein
fcereby return our sincere thanks for
the kind and liberal patronage ex-

tended us while in Crescent City
Smith Giver Corners suid all other
places at which we slopped. We
would further thank the people of
Crescent City for a very pleasant time
we enjoyed daring our stay while
there. Such kind treatment will nev-

er be forgotten.
Jacksonville Turnverein.

Religious Items Rev. F X Blan
cut will hold services at E!;le Point
Sunday-.- .. Liberal Sunday school and
JBible class meets every Sunday al 11

o'clock A. M. at the U. M. L. Hall,
Talent.,-- , Rev. A. R. Bickenbacbwill
told services at Phoenix Sabbath
tsorning. In the evening a children's
lervice will be held in the Presbyterian
church at this place, under the auspices
of the Little Gleaner's Missionary So
city .., The basket meeting an
jounced to take place at the Antelope
school Iioum? will commence to day,
Saturday June 12ih, continuing over

Sunday, Rev. Jas. Hummer officiating.
The rites of baptism will be adminis
tered after the morning service on

the Sunday following the commuuion
after the morning sen ice. All are in
vited.

, Pkobats Court. The following
business has trannpirrd in this court

- Judge DePeatt prodding ainco the
last issaa of the Sentinel: In the
mitter of lh eitate of F. LlclIntton,
deceased. H. C. Hill appointed ad
tninistrator and J. S. Eubanks, Sr.,
John Ma) and E. M. Miller appraisers.
...,Eitate of Tims. F. Beall. Benj
Bea'l appointed administrator and S.
L. Bennett, Tlios. Wright and Gen.
Cooksey appraiseis. . . . e of Wm,
Hoffman. Semi-annua- l import of ad
tninistrator approved., z Estate of J.
ilispot. Heating of final statement
sPt for July term.... Estate of Geo.

L. Robinson. Final statement of Roe
Robinson heard and accepted . . . Es-

tate of Wm. Briner. Sile of realt)
ordered..,, Estate of Phoebe Balti
wore. Second quarteily leport heard
end approved EatHte of CUile
Payne, a minor. Sile of realty co-
nfirmed.,,. Estate of" Isabella Rose
,L. A. Roseappointed administrator
and Geo. Kahler, Jas. Morton and Har-
vey Oatman apppraiers. . . .Eitate of
Malinda C Cox. Hearing ot final

statement sot for July G, 18SG.

Salt River Boat. According to
usual custom thin boat will leave the
dock at the foot of Ca'ifornia street
((near the Daisy creek btidg ) on Mon-

day morning next f jr S.iH River, the
following crew has been -- ceured to
take charge of the ship: Captain, J.
G. Birdsey, because he led the crowd
in the race on Moixlin lu-.t- . Pilot,
U. Kelley, because li !ciowa even
inch of the road, Purser, A. H'
Maegley, because he kimus h w to
handle ike money. Cabin bo, M. L
--Alford, his diminutive r zh iecirii?
faim this position J. It Neil s

simply to keep Ins hand in
and be reidy 10 manipulate the next
primary. For Bugler the services of
Adam Schinitt have been secured and
O orye L'ivi- - hao kindly consented to
aisist him in keeping time on the
bam drum. J. H Huffer wi'l officiate
AS cook on the trip because he sins he

knows just wh.it kind of Inoth the
crew should feed on o preient getting
salivated. Messrs. Mver, Gnffi.
Walton and Ammennan will go a
deck hands. Among the passtngers
to go along we have heard of E. D.
Foudray, J. P. Jones and all the
Prohibitionist and taken all together
they will make a jolly crowd. Chas.
Nickall, with his usual enterprise, will
also go along to report the trip for
the official paper for Jackson, Jesppk,
a and Lake counties and on his return
wq will know how they get along.

Railroad Items The right of wa
rnec, numbering about fifty, am now
at wort on Kettlobelly Hill, and in two
weeks more will be across the line in-

to Siskiyou county, going rbht along
to the Oregon boundary. The branch
surveying party under Marsh, rill be
ic this county also in a few days, com
ing ahead of the right of way men.
Scobie's force of nearly 300 men will
undoabtably be in Siskiyou county
nbout the middle of July, and also a
few camps of the pot holers, who are
all Chinamen, excrpt the bosses. Be-

fore the 1st of August, there ill be
ot least 400 white men in Siskiyou,
which will make lively times until the
road is completed. The company,
from indications presen'ed, uudoubt

dly intend closing n'p the gnp com-

pletely from the California end, and
tniy not do any work in Oregon un-

til the force employed below here,
reach Siskiyou mountain. The delay
ia completing the transfer af the Ore
lon branch to the California Company,
may have the real cause of not com-

mencing work on Oregon end, until
settled, and the furthvr reason that a
change of route oer Siskiyou nioun
tain may be made. The companj
directors are employing everybody
willing to work, both white men and
Chinamen, and tramps can now have
no excuse of not being able to secure
employment, unless they are of the
drunken, worthless class, always hunt-
ing work but never desiring any offer
in that line. Yreka "Journal "

Local Items- -

Why don't Jacksonville celebrate?

We have met the enemy and

Oliver Dew's infant child died this
week.

Go to the Baulon & Mc Ginley show
tonight.

Chicago sugar cured hams at J.
Nunan's.

Another wedding on the tapis. Suc-

cess to you, Ed.
Mrs. E. C. Kane of Ashland-- is visit-

ing her parents here.

Call and see the grand display of
goods at the New York Store.

A tabular statement ot the result of
the election will appear next week.

Our rooster got sick laU Monday
night and for that reason does not
show up this week.

A special term of County Court will
likely be held this month to "wind up
the business of the term.

'he report that Miss Lizzie Murphy
had die.) in San Francisco last week is
true we are sorry to say.

C. H. Barkdell was elected Justice
of the Peace and J. K. Darnell Con-stah-

of Medfnrd precinct.

The finest assortment of goods ever
brought to Jacksonville will shortly

arrie for the New Yoik Store.

Geo. W. Frey aud wife of Chimney
Rock prpcinct and Peter Simon and
wife of Eagle Point called this week.

G. A. Hubbell Justice and Frank
K.isslmfer Coustable are the new pre-

cinct officers for Jacksonville precinct.

Gaorge Edwards the prize fighter is
in the Portland jail for bribing voters
on election duy with bonds fixed at
61,000.

Messrs. Beekman, Reames and I.inn
will attend the grand lodge of Misons
from this place to meet at Portland
next week.

A fine suit of clothes can bo bought
frum 2.50 to 5 less tban ev'er tiller-
ed before in Jacksonville at the New
York Store. .. -

Plenty cherries and strawberries in
the market now and there will also
be an abundance of grapes uotwitb
standing late frost!1.

Simon Caroof Roseburg veasiu Jack-
sonville Thursday. At last accounts
he wanted to know how Douglas coun-
ty had gone forSheriff.

Ed. Smith and John Goodell were
elected justices of the" peace of Grant's
P,s preunct, and R. R. Morris and
G. E. Sanborn constables.

Wm. Nnurath, who with Wm.
Healey of this place intends putting
up a brewery at Grant's Pass, was in
towu several days this week.

Dan Green of Galico creek was here
Thursday. He is still at woi k taking
out rock at his mines and say it is
now paying better than

Dr. Win. Miller of S'llt creek in
this county, an old pioneer and well
known as acuieer doctor, died at his
home this week after a short illness.

Ji iots, shoes, hats, caps, clothing,
notions and fancy goods sold for less
money than ver sold before in Jack-
son county at the N"w York Store.

Georee Wa'its, formerly a resi-

dent cl Jacksonville but now of San
Fr.ine'scis, is with us again on a visit
after an absence 6f about twenty years.

rn hundred I abies Lave been
named after C.eveland since he

rn; President, and their photograph?
fill three drawers in the While House
cabinet.

Hon. BinRr Herman's efforts for
the Stntp of Oregon were appreciated
by the voters last Monday and he
u ill continue his good work for two
years longer.

The Misses Maegly, sisters of our
fellow townsman, returned to their
Kansas homo on Wednesday last.
Fred Klippel accompanied them on
their leturn-east- .

Tho Medford marble woiks former-
ly owned by Shelev &. Jacobs has
been bought by J. C. Whipp of this
place who will run both shops with main
headquarters hsre.

If the Republican state ticket is
swamped. Hen. Owens, the swamp
land fiend will charge them mileage
while going up Salt River. Diable!

"Alb.ui Bulletin.'"

It was a mistake when we stated
that Cap. Ferree had the mail contract
from Linkville to Ft. Klamath at

Dr. Warren of Illinois has se-

cured it at $900 per year.
By order of the Commissioners of

the General Land Office, rpceived at
at Ruehurg Land Office, June 2,
18S6, no more ion filings are
allowed until further orders.

In Northern California a Ipading
citizen was guilty of umpiring a brass
band contest. Retrihuion has over
ta .en him in the form of over-ri- pe

eggs, bestowed by the beaten band.

Another new fine barber chair lias
been added to Rostel's shop and with
the assistance of his brother he is now
prepared to fix you up in short notice.
Baths can also be had at all times.

Johnny Orth's butcher team felt so
litelyon election day that they, decid-
ed on taking a spin on tneir own ac-

count regardless of expenses. Johnny
thinks now they carried the joke too
far.

The boats to be used by the TJ. S.
geological survey in exploring Crater
lake are being built :n Portland. One
from which soundings will be made in
twenty six feet long, two feet deep
and five and one half feet broad
The o'hers are skiffs abrut fifteen feot
long. They will bo completed in
about two weeks.

Tlia snila Q.,.-- . n rre rtt a aWfl Asll.l
land hat been thoroughly renovated
and improvad in different ways and
will no doubt recei. e a large patron-ronag- e

this season. Jacob "Wagner
and wife have now taken posession.

The President distributed about
three hundred Nsxes of bis wedding
cako among bis friends. Each box
was six inches long, one and a quarter
inches deep and a quarter inches
wide, and lined with white satin.

The contest between McLean and
Miller for joint representee of Lake
anJ Klaoiath is very close, and it wil

r quire the official count to decide it.
At late,t report McLean seemed
tho have two or three majority in the
two counties.

Avery it Taylor the dentists run
against a siuivp while driving front
Medford here in the .dark one night
this week. One of the horses was so

badly injured that he died next day
and they now threaten to sue the"

county for damages.

Miss Annie Benner, daughter of
Mr. Benner of this place, has on ex
hibition at Dr. Kremers drug store
two fine paintings, which she painted.
One is a collection of fruit; the otl er
of thought; oith being finely executed

Grant's Pass "Courier."

Mrs. M. E. Rose of Applegate was
examined in Judge DePeatt's court
one day this week on a charge of in
sanity. Doctors T)eBar and Aiken
conducted the examination and pro
nounced her insane. She was taken
to Salem by Chas. Nail.

The regular terra of Circuit Court
for Klamath county convenes on
Mtnday next and Judge L. R. Web
ster, district attorney Kent and at-

torneys Hanna and Prim have gone
to Linkville to be in attendance. A

very light docket is reported.

Residents of Foot's creek and vicin-

ity celbbratf. the glorious Fourth on
Saturday the 3 1 of July while Gold
Hill does honor to the occasion on
Monday the 5th. This programme
ought to afford a continued round of
pleascre of several days' duiation.

At the last stated council of Orp-gna-
ian

Pocahon's Tribe No. ljrap'd
O. R. M.. lipid Tuesday evening, the
following i.fficprs were elected for he
ensnlnj term: Sachem. J. C. Whipp;
S. S . A. Scbmiit; J. S., D Cronemiller.
C. of II., Wnr.Mensor; K. of W. E. Ja
cobs.

With its last issue thp. Grants Pas?
"Courier" ciuip out in enlarged torni,
printed at home and its name chancpd
to the "Rogue Rivpr Courier." The
paper is now on a s'did financial basis
and is one of our most valued exchan-

ges. Continued success, Bros. Stins &

Wiiner.

A dispatch was received hern yes-

terday. Himouneing the death, at
.North Yakima, W. T., of Mrs. Tillie
F, MarOimmon, afier a brief illness.
Mrs. MacCrimmon was the eldest
daughter of Mr. Adam Klippel of
Portland, and had attarn-- d the age of
29 years, 2 months and 2 days.

The official canvas of the votes of
Jacksc n coun-- was completed this
mnrtiing when it was found that Geo
S. Walton was defoated by Dolph
Carlton tor the cfiiceof County Com-

missioner by twelve majoritv. A
mistatein ngunng liart been made tiy
those who brought in GrstVeturns
from some of the precincts.

Another prize fight for money was
arranged here last Saturday night to
come off pally next morning within
one mile of town. Umpire, seconds,
bottle holder and all were chosen but
when the party challenged announced
the weapons to be used the duel was
immediately declared off. Cisteelcan
gie any further particulars desired.

There are now 748 persons confined
in the penitentary and in the insane
asylum 293 in the 'penitentiary, and
455 in the asylum. The highest nnm
bea ever confined in the penitentiary
was 298, and 457 in the asylum.
Tne increase in the latter place has
almost doubled the number brought
there originally from Eist Portland.

Charles Fiock, a worthy and highly
respected young man, son of George
and Henrietta Z Fiock died last Fri
day in this city at the residence of his
brother-i- law, Theo. Yoang, from
diphtheiia. His loss is mourned by
hosts of friends and acquaintances.
His funeral took place Saturday under
thf anspices of the Red Men. Yreka
"Union."

. The A. O. U. W. of Oregon and
Washington Territory 'paid twelve
thousand dollars to the widows and
families of six deceased membars in
the month of May. The order is doing
a noble work, and is increasing its
membership and influence in this state.
The death asessments for the year
ending July 1st next amount to 18
per capita.

In Josephine county the Democrats
came near making a clean sweep, elect
ing all their officers except County
Judge and one Commissioner. These
are the majorities rpceived bv the can
didates elected as far as we could learn:
Webster, 82; W. M Col-ig- , 40; Mi-c-

ell, 8; V. Colvig, 88; Chatislor, 1GS;
Patterson, 73; Payne, 52; Platter, 83;
Howard, 1 1 .

The pos'office depirtment will soon
place on sale in the important postj
othces in tne county a letter-snee- t

which is designated to take the
place to a considerable extent of the
postal card. It is a letter sheet and
envelope combined; a perforated line
running around the sheet with the
narrow spaces outside, overspread with
mucilage, so large that the sheet
may be folded and RPCurelv fastened
resembling when read for mailing the
style, in use before envelopes were in- -

1 Tented.

The Prohibitionists in Jackvon

county and also throughout the State
ought to go out now and kick them-

selves for the sorry figure they made in
in the canvass. After all their blow
and bluster they cast less than 2,000
votes in the State and succeded on'y
in defeating some Republicans, among
them Judge Waldp, candidate for Su-

preme Judge. .

Nc profession is more difficult to fill

properly thau that of ho teacher.
No petson can properly fill this place
who has not had either professional
training or a large amount of experi-

ence. The training and the experi-

ence together make the best teachers
Every teacher in this country who has
not had professional training, should
spend one or more terms, in ths State
Normal School at Monmouth.

in
Excursion rates to San Francisco to

attend the coming G. A. R. national
encampment will b? via Yaqu'na from
Corvaliis S16 the round trip providing
the excursion numbers as manvas 75
persons. Should it number 125 or
over then the tickets will cost but $14 at
We understand that tickets will soon
be placed nu sale, and that there is but
little douht but wli-i- t the requisite
number of excursionists will go.

From an affidavit published in the
Portland papers it would appear that
Hon. Jo. Simon had some bogus re-

publican tickets printed with the name
of R. S. Strahan instead of J. B.
Waldo for Judge of Supreme Court,
but failed to get them used. It is
now Mr. Simon's time to explain,
which if he does satisfactorily it will

. ..... . ...snow mat all tne campaign liars nave
not been engaged on the country press.

Engineer John A, Hulburt, former-
ly in charge of both the engineering
and construction work of the Siski- -)

ou division of the O. it O. R. R., came
up from Portland yesterday morning
says the "Tidings;" and has gone up to
the Siskiyou tunnol. His visit, at
this time, taken in connection with
other straws blowing in the same direc
tion, looks as if there would be some
railroad work done near Ashland this

'summer.

Rev. W. P. Williams had the honor
of and pleasure of preaching the first
sermon in the now M. E. Church ut
this place last Sunday. Fifteen per
sons united with the church by letter
and on probation. The room though
3Uox50 feet is already rather small.
The building is an ornament to the
town and a very creditable placa to
hold religious services and will probab-

ly be liberally used for the good of the
people.

The Belgian coal miners earn fifty,
seven and a half cents per day, though
about five per cent, of the men earn
eighty cents to one dollar at work so
damaging that men ef the best con-

stitution "play out" before reaching
their fortieth year. Men who do rain
ing work of another class earn fortr
cents per day. Young children, girls,
mothers are compelled to do the work
of draught horses olid oxen in tho
mines and fluids. Bread is the sole
reliance for food for common Meople,
with a meat treat- on Sundays for
those who can afford it. o

During May 1,800 passengers ar-ir- ved

in Portland by steamer from
San Francisco, 700 in the cabin and
1,100 in tlm steerage. Iu the same
time 429 first class passengers and
I, immigrants passed rleron, on
thu Northern Pacific, bound for Port
land, and 2G8 first class passengers
and 904 immigrants passed Hunting-
ton on tl e Oregon Short Line, en
route for Portland. The total num-
ber of arrivals for the month was 4,-7- 90.

as compared with 4,743 for April,
4 8S9 for March, 1873 for February
and 1797 for January, a grand total
of IS, 092 for the first five months of
the year. Portland "News."

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. Brooks can fur-
nish it.

WHY WILL YOU cough when
Shiloh's cure will give immediate f.

Price 50cts. and 51-0- Brooks
keeps it.

WILL YOTJ SUFFER with Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's
Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure you.
For sale at E. U. Brooks.

For lame Ba;k, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. For sale at E. C. Books.

THE REV. GEO. II. THAYER,
of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both my-

self and wife owe our lives to SHI-
LOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE"
Brooks keeps it. "f7

Boulon and McGinley's musical com

edv company will give their last enter
tainment on Monday, June 14th at the I

U. S. Hall. This will t the last
chance for our peop'e of Jacksonville
to witness one of the best entertain
ments ever given by any travehu
show in this country, After the en-

ter, ainmenl there will be a free,
dancs to all who attend the show,
those who do not will be charged

1. Ths Famous Ladies Band will
furnish the dance music every o:

bhould take in the show and danci
for this will be the best treat Jack

people will have. Remem
ber tha day and dat Monday Junp
14th. last ctiance to see this famous
Boulon t McGinley Company.

Undigested Food
In the stomach develops an acid which stings
the upper part of the throat and palate, caus-
ing "heartborn " It also evolves a gas which
produces "wind on the stomach , " and a feel-
ing and appearance of distension in that or-
gan aftrr eating. For both this acidity and
swelling IIostetter8 Stomach Bitters is a
much better remedy than alkaline salts, like
hartshorn and carbonate of soda. A ul

of the Sitters, after or before dinner
will be found to act as a reliable carminativa
or preventive. This fine specific fordyspep-si- a,

both in its acute and chronic form, alio
prevents and cures malarial fever, constipa-
tion, liver complaint, kidney troubles, ner-
vousness and debility Person who obserTe
In themselves a decline of vigor Efcould esq
lids fiae tonic without delay.

Tun Boulon i McGisley Troupk.
This popular comedv and concert

troupe performed at Kessler's Theater
this plate last Friday and Satur

day evenings, to crowded houses, and
gave very pleasing entertainments.
Prof. Boulon, as a violinist and cor-

net player cannot bo excelled, and he
aLo shows great skill as a dramatic
artist. Bo'jby McGinley, a witty and
".leasing actor, dancer and vocalist,
also keeps the audiei'ce greatly amused
by his popular specialties. Mrs. Bou-

lon, Mrs. McGinley and Mis3 Boulon,
also rendered valuable assistance in
the success of thp entertainments given
by personating tho lady characters,
and furnishing superior music, both
vocxl and instrumental. They left
for Oregon last Sunday morning, and
may be expected back this way again

a few weeks on their return trip to
California from tho north. Yreka
"Journal."

The company has been rsceiving
such complimentary notices all along
their route of travel and are deerv-in- g

of liberal support. They show
Holt's 1111 tonight and also on

Monday night. Reserved seats with
out extra charge at Little's.

Another Strike. On Thurdiy of
this week Messrs. Casteel and Nelson
struck afour foot vein of quartz, half
sulphurets, in the Timber Gulch mine.
The tunnelis now about 150 fiet long
and is over 130 feet underground.
No assay has yet been made of the
now discrvery but it will be done next
week. The rock and sulphursts loot
exactly like that taken from Green
Bros.' ledge at Galice crpek and the
stockholders in tlin mine feel confident
that they will wind up with a bonanza.

MARRLKD.
Proett Garrett In Little Rutte pre-

cinct June 3, 1880, by Elder II. C.Flem-
ing, Irvin A. Pruett and Miss Jcnni-Garrct- t.

Delano Wrioitt In Ashland May 22,
lS8G..hy Rev. J. V. MHIigan, J. Delano
a d Miss Susie Wright.

uimeali, joiixstov in iHedfnru pre
cinct, Alar lu, liv Kev. i.A.
Williams. Edmund Ivimb-:1- and Mar
tha E. Johnston.

Marks Pere-iso- n In this city, June
10, 1880, Tiy Rev. J. A. Slovcr. J. JI.
Marks and Mrs- - Lena Peterson.

RoniN.sox Bonounu t the residence
of the bride's parents, near Wilderville,
May 2G, 1880, by Orr Brown, J. P.,
Scott Robinson to Miss Celesta J.
Borough.

BORN.
Wilkinson In Linkvi le, .May 29, 1880,

to the wife ot II. E. Wilkinson, a
daughter.

w'w"1' 's--

NEW ADVEllTlSEMENTri.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the County Court ot the State of Ore-
gon for Jackson County.

In the maftcr of the estate of Julicn Ras- -
pol, deceased.

IS HEREBY GIVEX TII.-1-NOTICE of the estate of
Juhen Raspot, deceased, has filed in lie
county court of Jackson county, Oregon,
ins linal account as sucli administrator,
and bv order of s.iid court Tuesday, the
Cth day of July, IS80, at 'he hour of 10 (

clocic a . m set loriie.mng. All persons
interested a:c hcrobr so'i'ied to appear
and file his or h.cr objections to sail ut

on or bcfoie said daw
Published by order of lion. E. Dcrcatt,

Judge of said court. IUrnAEL Mokat.
Jjtot June lltli, iftjG.

Notice cf Final Settlement.

In the County Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Jackson County.

In the mattcro! ihcesluteol J. J.Nichols,
deceased.

la HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE ot the estate of
J.J.Nichols, deceased, lias filed in the
county court of Jackson county, Oregon,
his final account rs such administrator,
and said court Tuesday, the
Glh day of July, 18SG, at the hour of 10
o'clock, a. ji., "is set for hearing. 11 per-
sons interested arc hereby notified to ap
pear anu uie nis or ner objections to saui
account on or before said day.

Published by order of Hon. E. DePeatt,
Judge of said court. T. E. Kent.

Dated June 12th, 1S8G.

HF DOWELd DAMHTEit

AT LAW

Hani's

Portion 1 Ol

Far'ieiilir atn on !cl n ftqnify enits,
tartl t.t n en eei.oie. ias.u-iiur- r Gov
ernment (Ia tr.3.

Lacd a d F u t Tr2:s F;r Ssla cr Leiss.
1 a.u tho owacr o?ro 'ants

AH bnve upt fp-h- k a lbro lr,
Mi'tir imuUi-- yii wm, ft-e- hvo
b. h tT'of tuid ' i iiMi tin o" on i orU
orloaOi n O 0i th i teen
a re3 i.i mi n b fir f it Iwll
;o!l oi -- a f f c ! t'H t nf Iniloi lbs
in-- tt Iwe t I n I i.iir h er f i matte
Ihm-- y.it1hol ml Etowl cuTUYatoit- -
For fart er rar'icaars 00 r nf.
OJU P.i.UOWELL.

sun
Every one should go and see tho

Grandest and Largest Lot

OF

New Spring Dry
AND

Fancy G-ood- Clothing,
FurnishhvTg goods,

HATS. BOOTS AND SHOES.

Tobncoo,
Groceries andOrockery

Remember these goods are new and
bought since the War in Railroad Katei
and arc sold

Cheap for Cash.
Country produce bought and sold; also

wool, times, t urs anu Deer SKins. ton
cit orders for Lumber Jax Muiaer.

Postofficc linilding

THS STAFF OF LIFE!

THE ROGUE RIVER

mm mum hilu
RECENTLY BEEN REHAVING al" modern improvements

are now turning out a first-clas- articb
of flour, which is put up in one-four-

bairel sacks. and every sack is warrantci
to contain 4'J notion's of Hour If von ilon'i
"believe this.'just compare a sack of om
nour with any other uranu ottered tor S1W

in this market, and note the difference ii
weight.

FJour and 5lill-Fc- cd

Constantly on hand and exchanged foi
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS
Having: added a set ot Harlcy Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturdaj
to Roll Uarley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-tic- s

can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
limes ami in tne best manner. Tuts pro
cess is lariuicauoi tne crusher

G.KaREWSKI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1883.

TWENTIETH YEAR.

CONDUCTED BY."

THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY SAME.

THE SIIOLASTIC YEAR OP TJIIS
will commence about the end ol

August, and is divided in four-- sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Hoard and tuition, per term, $10.00
Music lo.OO
Drawing and pointing 8.00
Bedand Redding 3.00

SELEUT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term $ g.OO

.junior, o.OO

Prcparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.08

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to i ticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply al
the Academy

UNION HOTEL,
Oregon

Mrs. M. Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.

E5F"An excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

"Seiunel" Offige For Sale.

Desiring to enjrage in other business
the indersigned offers the

SESTfHEL

fm ale at a bargain. For the amount
required no better investment could be
found for a poying business. For further
paiticulars call on or address,

FltANK KiunsE.

jw autod to JSoliango,
To exchange a house of It rooms and 2

lots 100x100 feet with, spring and cistern
water on it, near public school and street
cars, in city of Portland, rents for $35 per
month. Will exchange for gook stock
r.inseiil Southern Oregon.
Address, C. Lauiie.--s, O. R. N.Co.

Portland, Oregon

LaBELLE WAGONS, BUGGIES

BUFORD ALL STYLES.

We wonld ask our

can

Sell As
I Than any can be

as rcpre.-jeuteu-.

1-li- LAOlfcS
Of Southern Oregon, tire hereby informed

that in addition to a large ana elegant
line of

MILLINEEY
have added to my stock the following

class ot goods, of which I have, a full linni

Ladies' Furnishing Goods;
Both Knit and Miulin.

Infant's Wardrobe Complete,

As cheap as to be bought any placo-al-

CH1LDRENS SHORT CLOTHES,
Under 4 y fctsW eld.

A beautiful line ot

HOSIERY!
Consisting of Lisle and Silk.

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Corsets

SSoiaixyx Slixwirlo
And many other things too numerous to

mention. I have also secured the
services of a

FIRST-CLA-SS DRESSMAKER,'

A.nd am prepared to execute all orders In
that line in first-clas- s style at reasonable
rate.

Call and see me at the building form-
erly occupied by A. L. Johnson on Call- -
lornia street. Mi(s.r. i. r'JUl.

SILAS J. DAY,
Notary Public, Real Ebtale Agt.

Abstracts made of Titles to Lmds.

Ziognl Dootimoiita
Of all kinds drawn up, especially parUlu.

ing to the settlement of estates.

Collector of Accounts Prompt
Remittances.

Investment Securities a Specialty.
Jackson County Scrip Bought and Sold.

I have a complete set of Maps of all
Surveyed Lands in this county, and re
ceive aosiracts mommy irom KoscUurjr ot
an new entries matte, t am thus pre-
pared to make out Homestead and Pro- -
emptior papers, and can thus save to par
ties me expense ot a trip to Itoscburg
Land Office.

Several fine farms are in my hands tot I

saie.
. Prompt reply made to all letters.

Charges in accordance with the times. I

'Refers, by permission, to C. (J. Beek-- j

man. Esn, "Banker: to Hon. L. R. Wcb-- l
ster, Judge of this judicial district, and to'
any business house in Jacksonville.

Office at south cast corner Califorui
and 5th street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

SILAS J. DAY.

CITY' BAKERY,

Saloon And Restaurant,
JACKSONVILLE. OR..

GEORGE Bffi PROPl

The proprietor take pleasure in in-

forming the public that he has
thorough")' renovated this well-know- n

stand and' is prepared to furnish

Fresh, Bread and Seat
daily, delivering the same to any portion
of Jacksonville free of charge.

Meals, 25 Cents. r
The table will be supplied with a hotc

variety of eatables, while the best of
wines, beer and cigars may be found in
the Saloon

mc a call

ttiDnonoi is I'm
I have made a reduction in th prlss of

hog meat now selling

Shoulders, 6 cents per pound.
?ide-mea- t, 5 cents per pound.
Good Lard, 7J cents per pound.

It is all open for and war-Jo- un

ranted. Out ii.

Settle Up.
All persons knowing themselves In-

debted to the uudeisigned are hereby
to come forward at once and

make a settlement. I need the money an
muit have it si call around st once.

Hejsrt Bactnj.
Poorman's creek, April 10, 18S(5.

AND HACKS,

patrons and friends to call and see

If Not Lower
sold for; and we guarantee all our

CRONEMILLER & BIRDSEY,
JACKSONVILLE,

LANSING RIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED,
BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,

McSHERRY GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CASTSEEDE- RS,

PLOWS,
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,

RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS,
CIDER MILLS. FANNING MILLS, CORN SHELLERS,

HAY OTTERS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,
COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- LS,

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Et

EXTRAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE- -

respectfnllv
lonr line of gooda before purchasing elsewhere, ag we ieel sure we

Low
first-cla- ss goods

rgoour

inspection

CRONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.
Jacksonville, Oregon, May 9, 1884.


